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English Politics.
From the Tribune.

The struggle lor parliamentary re'orni in
Groat Britain has been In a picat dejrrcn over-

shadowed bj the more imposing events which
lire trannplrlint on the continent of Europe; but
it is, nevertheless, well worthy of attention as
one of the natural fruits o( the victory of free-

dom in our own land, and as an effort to extend
political rights to a clasa heretofore deprived
of anj real voice in public affairs. We have on
former occasions described the general nature

f the Retrrm bills now before the Bniian Par-
liament, and commented opon the various
stages of the content over them. But for the

ake of presenting a complete view of the sub-
ject, we recapitulate btiofly the principal
Jacts which are necessary to be known in order
lo comprehend the present position of affair.

The existing law of England divides the mem-
bers of the House ol Commons between boroughs
and counties, the former bavin; much the
larger share. In boroughs, the qualification of
voters consists in the occupation of a house
woith 10 (say $0) a year. In counties, the
maps of the electors consist of occupants of pre-
mises worth at least 50 a year, and owners in
fee of land worth 2 a year or more. A vote
may also be obtained by pertain other quallttca-tiou- s

not uecesHury now to mention, inasmuch
as very few persons cluim a vote upon any other

rounds than those which we have stated. In?852 and 1834 bills tor the extension of the fran-
chise were introduced by tho Liberal Govern-meh- t

of the day, but never made much progress.
In 185!), the Tories being in power, but conscious
that they only held otlicc upon sufferance, in
consequence of divisions among the Liberals,
Introduced a Helorm bill, extending the right
ct suffrage to all persons in the counties occu-
pying premises at it rent ot 10 a year, but
making no change in the borough or town
qualifications of voters. On account of this
delect the bill was relected. The Liberals then
formed an administration, and brought lorward
a measure adopting a (i franchise for the towns
and a 10 one .lor the couutiei, but hnally let
the bill drop, and lor s jears nothing was
done towards reform.

The present Government, under the leader-chi- p

of Karl RussfH aud Mr. Gladstone, ititio-duce- d

a bill, on tue 12tli of March lost, reducing
the qualltications ol voters to a 7 rental in
boroughs and 14 rental in counties, but making
no change in the distribution of seats, that im-
portant question being reserved for a separate
Dill. Earl Urosvenor, who is a hybrid Liberal,
thereupon moved the House to retuse to con-
sider this measure until the bill lor the distribu-
tion of seats should bo brought forward. This
the Ministry declared would be tantamount to a

ote of want of confidence; and after an exciting
debate the Grosvenor motion was defeated,
though by only nve majority, in a House con-
taining a nominal Liberal maloiity of seventy.
Thirty-thre- e members, who npon any question
other than the extension of tho Irancnine would
3ave voted for the Government, now voted
against it. It was at this at age of the procoed-3ur- s

that we made our last comments upon the
jsubject.

After the Government had achieved this very
dubious victory, the Reform bill was read a
second time, and then laid over until the mea-
sure tor redistribution of seats wa9 introduced
by Mr. Gladstone. This bill proposed to group
together a number ot little boroughs and to dis-
franchise others, each having a population of
less than 8000, and now electing one or two
members. By this means there would be forty-nin- e

seats to-b- disposed of, which the Govern-
ment proposed to divido equally between the
largest coui.tics and some of the large boroughs.
On the suggestion of Mr. Bouverie, a supporter
of the Government, it consented to have these
bills sent to the Committee of the Whole House,
with instructions to consolidate them into one.
"But at this point new diuioulties arose, which
require explanation.

The very moderate degree of reform proposel
"by those measures will, perhaps heem tjour
readers a reason why the Opposition should
"have been also moderate. But. in renU.j', Ti'.a
very fact has exclied the special K.ieruos? of
the Tories and the hybrid Llbextis the Adul-lamite- s,

as the Club people pay who act with
them. They know that a r aical Kelorm bill
would stand no chance, uile it is difficult to
oppose a scheme so niiki a this. Accordingly,
their bitterness has be"- - intensified by the ab-
sence ol any Just cause for opposition. Unable
lo deieat the Mr.iietr' upou a square vote, they
seize upon every jiottunity of mangling the
bill, or throwing.1 obstacles in the way of its
progress. Thus, motion was made to require
the insertion ,.ol provisions against bribery in
Ihe bill. This was sustained by the whole Tory
party, not fnru any hatred ot bribery, but be-
cause it wouid em rwvrass the bill with an entir-

ely-distinct t,bji ct. On this ground iheMiuis-tryopposc- d

the motion, but were beaten by a
,"Jnajority of ten.. The next motion was made by
Uaptaln Hajter, a member from one of the small
boroughs which would be grouped with another
jf the bill should pass. This motion was to the
effect that the whole grouping scheme should
"be abandoned. It was generally supp.ud that
this motion would be carried, in whicli case the
"Ministers would either have resigned, or have
dissolved Parliament and appealed to the people

t a new election. But at the eleventh hour the
dangerous aspect of affairs on the- continent
xoaue some ot the anti-retor- "Liberals" unwill-
ing to turn out the Government. Captain Hay-le- r,

therefore, asked leave to witndra his
motion; but the Ministerial party, sure of
deleating it on a voce, would not consent.
Thereupon, all the opponents of the Ministry
lelt the Uouee, to avoid voting upon the ques-
tion, which wat accordmoly unanimously nega-
tived. But here the Tories tell iuto a trap.
While they were getting beyond the reach of
the Seigeant-al-Arui- the Liberals made good
use of the time, passed the bill into committee,
and immediately reported progress, thus getting
rid ot several unpleasant propositions ot amend-
ment from the other side, aud putting the b.ll
into a comparatively sale position.

Tne next attack was made in committee, in,
he shape of an amendment, moved by Mr.

"Walpole, an Tory, tlxiug the
county franchise qualification at 20. instead
of 11, as proposed by the Ministry. This was
rejected by 14 majority. On the same night.
Lord Stanley moved to postpone action on the
reaucuonoi tutirancuise quantitation unin tne
redistribution oi seats had oeen settled. Tins
was a complete st prise upon the House; but
was voted down by 'i7 majority.

The result thus far W that the Liberal Minis
try are at any rate assured of power tor the rest
rf this vear. though tUcir Reform bill la not so
secure. They will probacy oarry it through the
iiouse ot uoiuuiuiio, uui int oy a majority large
cnoueh to warrant them ..

House of Lords to sanction aa l9 like.v. it
is unwilling to uu ou.

The Impending War in k.Uope,
From the Herald.

War in Europe now appears to be iiMtublt;.
The efforts, or pretended efforts, of diply
lo prevent it were niipped in the bud. tqc
conference of the great powers which Wh
called for this purpose could not do anything,
because tne basis of conditions laid down was
Inadmissible to one of the belligerents at least.
In fact, it must have been evident to the prime
mover, Napoleon, in' proposing the conference,
that it never could accomplish anything under
euch conditions. The movement was a mere
pretext in order to make a show of moderation
tind to cover up the deep political soheme at
the bottom.

In the letter of the Emperor Napoleon to the
French Legislature we have some indications
ot what were the motives and objects of his
Uajesty. If Austria would cede Venetla to

Italy, ll Irii(-sl- could be made strontor at the
North tnat is, if be cjuid appropriate lid-sioi- n

wlthit.t resistance Iroin Austria ind if
o'her concesi ns should be made to stre uthen
Prussia anil Italy directly, and Franca indi-
rectly, at the expense ol "Austria, tliei inicht
lo no war. In a word, if Austria would give
tip all he hao been contend met for, and touch
mole, and would consent t be ma-l- the second
power in Gnrtnany and a second-ral- e po er in
llurope. peaco niiht be preserved. That Is tue
si.bftiuice ot Napoleon's proposition. Did Ihe
French Km peror believe this posui Die f No: ho
is too salacious tor that. The proposed con-
ference was a sham. Iiooking at all the rlrciioi-sniioci- '.

wtr cannot re-i- st the natural conclusion
that Nipolron hits been an active and secr.'t
egent In fomenting the difficulties ttatt etist in
Burope. He detests the treaties ol 1815, and
consequently lavors a war that may destroy
them and reairance the map of Europe. Whtt
more natural? What more logical?

Austria, confident in her own atronorth, or at
least beinii convit ccd that she can lose no more
by the war than she is required to do in tho in-

terests of peace, accepts the alternative of the
sword. Tne whole element arrayed againsr hfr
is revolutionary a desire for change; and she
expects tho conservative sentiment ol Kurope
will support her. How far this conservatism
can be nmde available to give her moral or ma-
terial aid has yet to be seen. We do not now
enter into the question whether conservatism or
revolution is best lor the Old World; we simply
refer to the facts of the cas

On the st ie ot Austria we find the Papacy, the
tcmpoial power of which would bo destroyed
by the success of the Italian-Prussia- n alliance
and the djnastic conservatism of all Kurope,
embracing, probably, Russia, most of the Ger-
man isiaU'S, Sweden, Norway, and Denmark, as
well as England. Wo mean on the side of Aus-
tria In n moral tense: but in the event ot a
general European war these powers, or most ot
them, would naturally take tbe field with her.
On the side of Italy and Prussia would be tbe
iniphly military power of France, if, Indeed, in
such a general war a is posible Prussia dare
separate herself Irom the declared sentiment of
the niiddle German States.

Tho whole question as presented lust now is
full ot complications, and no one can see the
ultimate result. It is possible the intrigues of
Napoleon may end in his own ruin, and in the
success of the old dynastic rower of Europe, as
the ambition of the first Napoleon ended; but
it Is more likely that tbe democratic element
may seize the opportunity lor a general
revolution, and extort tuose concessions of
liberty which the masses anxious, y de-ir- e. We
shall watch with Ihe prca'est care events aathe
transpire, anrt present thni to our readers; tor
the people ot this country wijl necessarily leel
tbe deepest interest In iliese great movements
on the oilier side ol the Atlantic.

Ihe Gci manic Confederation.
From the Daily News.

For some months to come, public attention
will be more prominently directed towards Cen-

tral Europe than to any other part of the world.
That district Is exclusively occupied by the
Gcimanic Confederation, the organization of
which was agreed upon in 1816, when the map
ot Europe was remodelled by those Treaties of
Vienna to which the third Napoleon recently
applied the term "detestable.". Under an act of
Constitution, signed at the Austrian capital, on
June 8th, in that year, the various sovereignties
which constitute what is called the German
Empire were united in a Confederation
(VtMmhe Bund) nf ludependent States. The first
article of tho Constitution teanei the ob)uct of
the Confederation to be for "the preservation of
the interna and external security of Germany,
and tbe independence and inviolability of tne
several German States;" and, by tne second
article, equality of rights and privileges are con-
ceded to toe members of the Confederation
but the influonce and votes in the D;et or

are arranged and established according
to the relative importance of the States.

The Confederation originally consisted of
thirty-nin- e separate sovereignties, but that
number has been reduced to thirty-lou- r by the
incorpoia'ion of five ot tbe States with others.
Should liolst' in eventually become a portion of
tbe dominions of the King ol Prussia, the num- -

ber ol States wl" iinr be reduced to thirtv three.
7" iviy-iou- r States include one empire, Ave
kingdoms, seven Ri'iind-duchie- one electorate,
feven duchies, one landsravate, eight princi- -

valities. and lour tree cities. The tour tree cities
are governed on republican principles; and the
rest 01 tne Mates are constitutional sovereign
ties, each havinir either one or two chambers.
"So called" constitutional might perhaps a
more correct expression, when the manner in
which the King of Prussia andhorae other of
the 1 etty tyrants have dictated to the represen-
tatives of the people is taken iuto consideration.
The established religion ot tbe southern States
is Roman Catholic, while that of the middle and
ni.rthein Slates is eithei Lutheran or Relormed
Dutch.

The greater part of the Slates are disconnected
from territory that is not exclusively German.
On the other hand, however, Austrian Germany
does not comprise one-thir- the dominions ot
tho Kaleer, end only about two-third- s of the
kiugdom ol Prussia are wltlilu 1110 boundaries
ol the Confederation. The Oraud Duchy of
Luxemburg and the Duchy of Limburpr, though
part ol the Confederation, are subject to the
rule of tbe King of Holland, who votes in the
German Diet in respect tuereol. Previous to
the Dano-Germa- n war the King of Denmark
held similar Jurisdiction over Holstein and
Lauenlicrg: but Prussia now firmly holds the
latter within her prasp, and the possession ot
the lormer is the subject of dispute. Tbe Duchy
of Schleswlg, though heretofore subject to the
same sovereignty aa Holstein, forus no part ot
the Conlcdcvutiou; it has, however, long been
the desire of the minor German States that it
should be incorporated with Holstein, aud ad-
mitted Into tbe German family of nations.

'the congress 01 tue uontedeiation 19 a Diet ot
Plenipotentiaries, which sits In permanence at
rranktort-on-tuc-Mai- This oody acts in one
of two lorms cither as a General Assembly, or
J'ltnum, in which the Slates have votes accord-
ing to their importance, but every State casting
at least one vote; or, aa Uie ordinary Assembly,
in Committee ol the Confederation, or tkiriea, in
which seventeen votes are divided imong the
thirty four States. In the lirger form six of the
principal States have each lour votes, Ave have
three votes each, threo have two votes each,
and the rest one vote each. In the lesser form
one vote is given to each of tbe eleven leading
States, and tbe remaining six votes are parcelled
out among the minor States, in one instance
seven States having a in a single
vole. In all cases where changes in the organic
laws of tbe Confederation are to be considered
or made, or when a new member U to be admit-
ted into the Diet, or when peace or war is to be
declared, the proceedings must be in Plenum,
or General Assembly; but in other cases the
ordinary Assembly, or Caries, may act either in
a legislative or executive capacity. By the fifth
article ot tho Act of Conl'cderat'on Austria is
invested with the right of presiding in the Diet.

According to the military lists fur 18t4, the
army of the Confederation then comprised
tS98, 688 combatants, and 76,121)
total, 774,708 men; and the artillery embraced
1208 Held pieces and 247 siege gans. Th ranks
are tilled by contingents from the several
States, contributed In proportion to their rela-
tive Importance. The entire Federal force is
divided iuto ten corns Farm.es amd a division
of reserve. Of these Austria supplies the first 5

second, and third corps; Prussia the fourth,
tilth, and sixth; Bavaria the seventh, and the

st of the States the remaining three corps and
th division of reserve. There' are five Federal
lortieg which in time of peace are garri-
soned ia fi.llnwn v Mb venr.ft. th tmnott and
Bioe t imiKiritnt of the fortresses, by Austrlans
and Prussthm tn equal numbers: Luiemburg
chiefly by Prussians; Landaa by Bavarians;
Eastadt, by troops of Baden and Prussia;
and Tliu by tW of Wurteinburg, Bavaria, and
Austria. ,

In presenting au Insight Into the origin and
organization of the Uermanlo Confederation, we
uust not omit to spvuk of the ZoUverein, or

Commercial Union, which, although within the
Conicderation, does not embrace tbe whole of
the German states. ' Previous to the formation
of this Commercial Union, each State had a
separate syrtem of cusiom-houses- , tariffs,
monrys, weights and measures, the existonoe of
which waa a serious embarrassment to trade.
To obviate this, Prussia, In 1828, laid the foun-
dation of the Zollvcreln, by entering into a com-- n

eicial union with Hesse Darmstadt, and
twenty-tw- o other States have since Jutticd them.
1 he treaties which bind these States in this com-
mercial compact are not ot a permanent nature,
but are open to revocation at state! terms.

War between the two leading memoers of Ibis
"happy family" a wr In which it is inevitable
othei members will take part can scarcely ter-
minate without making considerable chunees in
the Germanic Conlcdera'inn, but whether or no
thete changes will be beneficial to tho German
nation, no person can possibly predict. The
latest European advicea inform us that the Ger-
man Iiet. at the instance of Austria, and by a
vote ot nine to mx, has n solved upon mobilizing
the 7fh, 8th, IHh, and 10th Corps of the Fedpr.d
army, such corps con. prising tho w hole of the
conthinrents of the German States excepting
those of Austria and Prussia. Previous to the
action of Ihe Diet Prussia declared that she
should consider the adoption of such a decision
ns a violent dissolution of tbe Confederation,
and alter the vote was taken her representative
pronounced her secession, nnd withdrew irom
the Assembly. The Austrian representative In-
sisted upon the indissolubility of the Confedera-
tion, to which declaration the Diet voted its
adhesion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jggr PARMCE SCIENTIFIC COUIISK

LAfAYMlt COLLEGE.

In addition io 1 lie g ncral Course of In tructlon la
tli i 1 nam i nt. ofpnpd to ly a substantial bmM nf
know k'dtie ai d PCliolrl culture, ntndnn can pursue
tlote lirunclies vttileli ara enfemlallj- - praoilcol aud
tt'CLnl al. vl?. i

EJ.U1SH KINO-Cl- vn Topogrnptik-a- l and Media
nirnl; M1SIMI arid WETAI.Ll'KOY AHl'HirtC-'- 1

t up, nmitl.e npHiiaiion ol Chemistry to AUIUCCL-1- 1
RK ana the ARTS.

Tt-oi- i aieo aflorded an opportunity tor special study
of TFADE nnd COMMEHlKi ot 'lOI)V.RN LAN
(,rU;Kr-- and 1 UILOLOilY, and of tli HISTORY andlbTIll)lI('N'8 01 our couuti y.

For Chculan apply to I'lesident CATTFLL, or to
llol'. K B.YOUKOMAN,

' Clerk ol the Facalty.
Fastok, Pennsylvania April 4. lew. 810

frSif PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COitPANY OFFICE, No 227 8.

PntLAmtLFniA, June 21 1866
DIVIDEND No'l'U E.

The Transfer UookBiOt thla Company will be o'osed
lath Vm' June aiith, and reopeued on Friday, July

A Dividend of FIVE TEH CENT, has beon declared
on ihe Preicrred and Common Stock, clear of National
and iMatfl taxes pavaMe In caxli, on and a tor July 12th,
to ihe holders thereot at the) Hull stand rulntered on
tbe hooka of thai 'ompnty on the iHllb Instant.

A 11 payable at thia ollice.
6 S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

NOTICK. ON AND AFTER THE
15th Imti.nt the I N I I K I KTATKM IlrtTKl.

10 NO DhANCU, N. 3.. wi 1 be open for the reception
ol visitors. LKNJA11IN 1. SI10FMAKER.

6 Dim Proprietor.

BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE
' T1IK BUST IN THE W ORLD.

UmmloPB reliable ii tantaneoua. The only petfeo
dve. Ho oiBappolntment no ridiculous hnta, buttraeto nature, b ack or bronn
UtMJlE 18 BlUMiD W1LUAM A. BATCBELOB

ALSO.
R exonerating FxttactoiMiiilfleurs restores, preserve

and beautllies the hair, prevents ba dnew. 80 d by alDruggists. Factory f 0.8I BARCLAY tt.K. Y. i3j

i1W JUST PUBLISHED-l--3By tneI'hciclanaof the
NKW VOBK MCSEUM.tbe Slnetletta Edition ot tiieirt OV& LKCTl'REb,

entitled
PBILOKOPUT OF MARRIAGE.

To be had tree, tor lour otumpa b.v addieaalng Secre
tarv hew York Mufeum of Anatomy,

1 17S ho. 618 BROADWAY. Sew Yoik.

frj?T DININO-KOO- P. LAKEMEYER
CAR'H K'S Al ey, would respeotiuliy Inionn the

Public scncially that he baa lelt notliMia undone to make
tli ih place comfof table in every respect lor the accom
nOdktion 01 guests, tie has opened a lame and com-
modious Dinlnc-lloo- m in the aecond story. His SIOK
BOARD in lurnlbtii'd wilb HiAMIKS, W1KES,
W HISKY, KtC.EtC. ol BLTKItlOlt BBAKDS. 11

COAL.

o N E T 11 I A L

SECUllES YOUR CUSTOM.

WMTMSY & HAMILTON

LIIIIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
No. 035 Korth MMH Sired,

Above Poplnr, East Side. 62

JAMES O ' 13 It I E X,

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL- -

BY THB CA1180 OB BINOLB TOM.
i

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater
Has conxtaDtly on hand a competent supply of tie

alove superior Coal, sui able for family use, 10

which he calls the attention of bis friends and tie
public generally.

Orders kit at Ko. 205 South Fifth street, No. 32

Bouth Seventeenth streot, or tnroutth Despatch w
ToBt Ollice, promptly attended to.

A,8UPLK10R QUALITY OF BLACKSMITH!'
COAL. 7ti

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORSKR OF BROAD AKD CALLOWUILL
BTKEKT8, j

Offers the celebratrd West Lehigh Coal from tw
Greenwood Colliery, Move, fcgt? aud Heater size tj-fr- j

otat60. Alao.the very superior huhvrUl.l C'oa,
from the Kesvtbdale CoUlei;, Kutslze, W. All oUuT
aizea70o

All Coal warranted and taken back nee of ipenie n
the pnrchaaer, li not aa reptetented. Aleo. the Coal Ton
ttltta If not lull weight. 10 tut

ARSIIAL'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OF iwrit ot sale by the lion. John Cadwahuler, Jidud
01 the Dlattlot Court el tbe United. Staiea In aud foi tlii
Kaatern Dlmrlct ot Fennaylvanla. to me directed will
be aold at pub ie tale to tne hliihest and bent bldda tor
caab, at PtNNODK'S 1LL8, lour miles (from A'on
dalaBtatloa, Cbeater County, on WEli(JSl AT, ltiday ol July, at 14 M ,

Fifty doien unfinished Combs eno Beater, ene Sttam
Indicator, two Orludera, one Bteam Table, on Wuior,
one Ubaft, Handera, and l'ulley with Helling, two jar
rela containing Hu'ohur, one bam I Whiting, two lr-rel- a

contalnluo Bnbber, one lot looaa Kubber, one lot
Kubber Hcrapn. tea dosen Paper Hoxea and Wrapptae
fa per, four Buflre, two Urtndetonaa, two Babbfaf
Frauiea with Htandurda and OplndUa, cue line of abati-ng a with lielilug and rultern, two Vlnea, lour IBtetia
Tallin one Cutting II atblue two bundrad Uttal l'lat.oue oak 01 Tal o w. aud one lot of liuk.

A dei'Oalt ol ten per cent wli be reuulrel to be made
at the tuue of sale on all purohaaea.

P. O. M.LMAKRtt,
tT 8. Vanlial laatern District F.nn.vi.J

V. B. t ar leave Ihirty-Ur- st and Alarket atnew at 1

Pkl'laOlelphia, Jao 27, IW- t JT wfmtt

DRY GOODS.

P 11 1 C E & WOOD,
Noithv?est Corner of EIOIITII and

FILBERT Streets,
Ilavo Jut opened a nev lot orFrenoh Lawn", at 25

and 81 cents a aid.
M ack and white Plaid Motnrabiques 25oentsa yard.
Plain color Baieyef, 87 centa.
Plain color Crape Mareta, 40 cents a yard.
line quality B'ck Alpaoai.
Fine quality blaok all-wo-ol Delaines.

PL ACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS, VEKY CHEAP,
Heavy black Groe Grain Silks, 81 70 yard.
WBTTK GOODM WMTN GOOD!

Solt finish Jaconets, 25 28, 81J. 40, and 60 cents
tott fln'th Cambrics, very ehean.
White Swiss, Victoria Nainnooks.
Sh'rrcd I n ins. 87ao., f 1 25, and 91 60 a yard.
White riqaes, vety (heap,

LINEN GOODS I LINEN GOODS I

Beat makes of Shirting Linens.
Tablo Linens by the yard
8--4 and 104 Linen Table Cloths, very cheap.
Linen Napkins, 92 88, $2 50, $2 (30, and 92 75 per

dozen.
Linen Towels, 25, 23, 81, 8" J and oOcents a vard.
beat ouahty American Prints, warraniod fast

colors, 20 ccn's a yard
B, st makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

lie very lowest market prices.
1'lllow Case and Shooting Meslins.
4 food aorlment of Uoeiery and Gloves.
Ladies' ai d dents' Linen Hdita
Gems' Aeck-lios- , Shirt Fronts, and Suspenders.

Linen Fans, very rlieap. bilk Hans, verv clieao.
French Extracts, Pomade, and Soaps, Buffalo llair
Bihcs, Tooth and Nail Brushes, eto,

PRICE & WOOD,
. N . W. Corner EIG UTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. A lars-- assortment of Ballardvale Flannels,
hooplit before tbe advance, aud Bolllnn at less th:in
bale prlois. 2 4

SHETLAND & II AWLS.

Shetland Shawls, $3 50.

Shetland Shawls, $400.
Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STRAWIMIDCE & 0.,
6 26

N. W. C0RXER EIGHTH AND MARKET,

LINEN LAW N S.

IOO PIEt CS LINKN L A H'NS AT 39 CBNTS.

10O PIECES ORGANDY LAWTWS, AT 33
CENTS.

(50 PIECES PIKK WHITE PIQ,CE AT 03
CENTS.

30O PIECES TLAIN' AND PLAID MUS-

LINS.

J. T. STRAWBRIIJCE & CO.,
b26j

N. W. CORNEU EIGHTH AND MARKET.

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & DELS I Is GEE,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE 14th INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR NIT SHAWLS
Suitable for tbe Watering riaces, including a

splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODS.
HCKRD MUSLIN,

StilRHtD ilDSLIN,
SWISS MUSLIN,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

912 CAMBRIC NAINSOOK.

Xo. 1024 STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,'H

W Xo. 1024 CIII.SNXJT SIliKET,
H 0FFEB3 AT LOW PWCK8,

2000 PIECES WniTE GOODS,
. ..

Including all varieties Shirred, Parted. Tn. ked,

liM pieces PltlH lk,l LUiJiM i,AWH8, doilrable atyiea for lircsaoa.
Cluny. vatenclcane and other T.aoem Innort--

ruuiDK" rniaucnia ana naniu, aanUkerchiefs. VtllB. Collars, hleeves. eto
1 he above are ollered lor ea.e CBHAP, and Ingreat VAK1EIY.
LAlHtti WOULD SO WELL TO EXAMINE

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, BIATTINO,
and Window Shades. V. K. ARC'HAM-BAUL-

N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MAkKKT
Hi reels, wlllopen this morning irom Auction Innrain
Carpets, all wool, new tiy.es. ?c,'l, $lua 1 Inarain
Carpets, wool fl ling, 50. 62. 7fto I Three-pl-y Carpeu,
fi-- 1 English Taptwiry Brussels only f 1 B7 worth i ji
kutry ana btair t arpets, 25. 87. 60, Si and 75o. 1 Ileuip
( arpets, 37. bi and foe.) Rug Carpets, M0.1 Floor Oil
Cloths. 711, 87, ai Gilt Bordered Window Shades IIM
to J; P.aln Buff. Green Brown and Drab Shading,
fiOo.t Canton Matting, in and Soo.t Dimity Bed (Jul.u,
only Blankets, i& and 7. worth at and tint Sheet-
ing Muslins, 5c t Linen Dn linga, (7 aud 6O0. t cheap
Table Lluens TowellUiKS, and Mapkinai French Lawns, 'IS
and 91c. Wholesale and Ketail Store, n. E. corner ELB-Vi-liX-

and atAR&Et' Streets. fit

CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AROR STREET.J WHITE GOOD8 BARGAINS.
Shirred V usllna for walsU.
NarsellleslordTeBs.
Large I'lald and Stripe Katnsook.
trench at usllu. two yarils wide, (9 eents.
Hamburg Kdginaa and Insertion.
SwUs kd.hjgs and Insertions

' Cambric Editing and Insertions.
Lama and Cauibrto Lace Polntes.
Lama and Cambric Laee Bournoua.
Sliet and bhawis, bargains. .

. WUt

H O P K I N i 8'' AOQ628 HOOP-SKIR- T . )JlO
Manufactory, t& i ARCH. Street.

. .1 L I. I. -- . I
, W holesale and HetaQ.

Oar assortment embraces all tbe new and dealrabM
style and slses. or every length and sue waist for
Lailtes, Wlsses, aud Children.

Those of OVH OWH MAKE" ate tupftorM
and durable it to any ether bklrta mad, and w annulled
to aatisfacUon. '

Alrts nia4e to order, altered, and repaired. til

DRY GOODS.

EW DRY GOODS
AT

: MAtSH: & WAR NOOK'S,
JTRICE A WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Street.
Wabave Just oteaed with a splendid as.ortin'n' of

J0WI.LL1KO,
TaBL L1NF.W.

NAPKINS AND DOTLIES

Alro, a largo issortmantof

WHITE GOODS.
0IT riSISH CAMBRICS,

JAtOSKTH,
NAl VOOKH,

VICTOJI A T A WfJS and
8W183 MU8LIN3,

The Beat Makes ot Bleavhed and Unbleached

MUSI, INS.
AlMMl large awortrrent of HO'IERT A!(D OLOVEi,

i HOOP HKIRTS, etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET
PBICES 8 14 thsmjin

ARE KOW

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT I

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

Before Altering their Stores.
Heavy 4 Black Silk nernanfs.

4 Black Silk Hernauls.
Black bilk Byiantlnos,
Figured Black 8lik Grenadines.
Figured Otey Silk Grenadines, reduced to 69 cents,

and cost irom 80 cents to 1 00 to Import.
Black and Urey Ground Grenadine Bareges.
Plaid Twisted Wool Grenadines, S1H cents.

DRESS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
KEW AND CHOICE STYLES

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CAMBRIC AND JACONET LAW AS,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE.
Staple Dry Goods of all kinds at reduced prices.
Kow Is the time to buy, as there Is no doubt but that

prices will be much higher.

6 29 8trp Nog. 713 and 715 N. TENTH St.

REDUCTION.
FRENCH CORSETS

REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

WOVEN' CORSETS
REDUCED TO $1-6-

Goffered and Embroidered Skirts
AT REDUCED PRICES. .

TIIORNIIILL & BURNS,
1 23 wsm24ti

No. 1208 CHESNUT Street,

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AKD HARNESS
MAXCVACTURINO ESTABLISHMEOTIX THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, 3IEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE:

I'.rCGY HARKEeS, from to 150

LIGHT BAROUCHE do...., MOO to SSO

UEAVT do do 70 U to NO
EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARK ESS 7S0 to N
WAGON AND SELF-A- C JCSTLhG ) to JO

BT AGE AND TEAM do SO 00 to 80
LADIEb" SADDLE, do H-0- to ISO

GENTS do do StW to 76

Bridles, KountlDga, Bits, Bosetts, Horse Covers,
Blushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunch Baskets
Dress ig and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.
i 9 6mrp NU81UCHE8NUT ST.

JJ A R N E S S.

A, LARGE LOr OF NEW U. B. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, , and 8 bono. Also, parts ot UAR- -

,( n A TT1 I" U r,T T A TiO Til T rnc .. . -
1.1 DAiiii4A, wuiiiiiu, nauiciivi viu ,
hou;ht at the recent Government aalee to be sold
at ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Totrother
with our usual assortment ot

BA DDLER YAXD SADDLER YUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
81 ' '

kh lit MARKET Street.

DENTISTRY.
iji THOCANlS 0 TEETH EXTRACTEDLJl without vain Patent applied for. Afynowm-'flttxTI- T

vention, a l ouble Reversible
Haiety Vaived Irlhalei for aOmlnlaterlng Nitrous Oxide
Oas. and extracting taetk without vain. The only mod.)
that the Gas caa be P'operly and sale) administered

0 i 6m Dr. J, L. MUNS. No. 731 Bi'RUCE Mtreeb

G A S, LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.

EEREIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETO

FTJRNI8HINQ FROM TEN TO BIZ HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE BEQU1BED.

Thla maohlne la fuarantaed ; does not get oat f order,
and the time to manage It Is about Ave minuted a week. I

The simplicity ot tbls apparatus. Its entire freedom
fiom danger, the eheapress and quality Of the light over
ail others, haa gained for it the favorable opinion of
those acquainted 1th Its merits. Tbe aamea ot thosa
haying used them for the last three years will be aiven
by calling at our orr ICE, ',

'

NO. 105 SOt TH F0UKTII STREET,
Where Utt nuohlnes can be teen in opeesraon.

' ,; FERRIS CO.. Box. 191 1. 0.
Send for a Pamphlet. 6 19

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.
.

I DIAJtOXD DEALr.U & AY.VtY.LT.l
"ammh, iiri.hitl i!,; Tin Wini

Owing to the decline st Go'd, baa made a great ea
dnctloa In price of his large and we l araorted atock a

L)iamnmlftt
WatchoH,

Jewelry,
Silverware. Kto.

Tbe public are respectfully Invlt.d te call and examia
eur stock before purchasing eisewheie.

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THR

Most Superior Workmaaship,
AT THK

N E V S TO R B .
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late tr eve famotu Rnmra BraeManufacturing ( omtinr) renpect ully annuun thathey have oprned a 11. w and Dcautliai store lorot SlLVi K and i'LATKi HA KK, at No 704 AKofi

Street. Oiir long mpirltnce as manaiacturers witenable us to kei p nothing but Drst-vl- a (Hod aadlhoe ho mny patronize our store will find our D atedgoods tat superior to any ever Imported, and ourrray if ly on the goods being proolsely what they
are to be.

BOWMAN A LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot aLovo goods constautlf oa

haud at niodoiato prices the alusical Boxes oUtjlot
from 2 to 10 bcautiiul Aire.

FAKE & EE OTHER, Importers.
.Sio. 824CUESNU1 HTKEKT,

11 llemtt rp Below ourth.

O. II US SELL & CO.,

No. Q North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO 1UEIK I'TJLL STOCK.

'6s
FANC Y AND PLAIN

S1LVE11 W A It E,
Ol the FIuet QuaUty. "

RICH JEWELRY
. J OH N, J REN NAN,

IUUI Df

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT
Etc. Etc. Etc.

20 Wo. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KAJLT, fbjlatla.

SHIPPING.

ffh muKP5 .AVANNAU, OKOK(3IA.-iir- W?
PHILAOELFUIA AND SOl1'MlaRHAiil. wiJta.alSUH' COMPANY.

RKGbLAK LIAE NAILING EVER T OTUEB
The fine new flteamshk

lUAAHtDA, JACOB TEALt'aoiu 1 asaage .. - i a a 00lUiZ PaMaae ... .Vi...,rvrhuttwiMniHriiLM. 1
'1 . k: . ur a v r. t v. - .

111 vvluujciiw r'ueivua ireiKm lor me a'lOVo D
at RAC Street Wharf, on 'lUURaOAIT, July 5,

SATURDAY, July 7. at lfl o'clook A. M.
Shippers are requested to send bllis ol ladlug wltbtheir geods.
'Ihe Sta'e-roo- m accommodations of this steamer are

Ol a superior and commodious character.Freight lor Charleston, S. O , can be l'orwatded viaSavannah wltb quick despatch.
Ho bills of hiding signed after vessel leaves the wharf.

8. FLANAGAN, President,
No 420 Bouth DELAWARE Avenue.For freight or passage apply to

6 33 8t Secretary and Treasurer.

HAMll.L'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
A Km OR 1.1 VK nif aw a ti ruu

l.il.K.IiMA" .n.r.i ii.Hr,
"OALKUQMA." CAill"aAri

Steam to
LIVIKI OOL LOND01S"IERRT, BELFAST, DUULIlfKEWRI, COUK, AM GLA8UOW.

RA TES OF PASSAGE.
DATABLE IN PAPER CUJIRENCT.

&&E:::::::::::::;:::::::;:.Y:;";r' 404

THE PAID CEK'IIFIlATES
u, 1,rlLll)B nt pascngers uom tne abeva

LOWER RATE! THAN ANT OTHER LINK.
Aleo. to and Irom

ALL IsTAHOlsS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL & OI'ICE Pasengers wLl lake particular

notice that the "Anchor Line" Is Ibeonly line crantiaatlnoiifih tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia Mthe points named above, and that the undersigned Is theonly duly authorUtd Agent in hliadejpbiaj
Apply to W. A H A.4TLL,

Sole Agent for"ANCHOH LINE,"
I 1 AO- - 217 W ALNUT Street.

r. K?ZS l 0R KKW YORK. PHILADEL.
stoiaiaYaUTTLj delrhla Steam Propeller Company De-un- .U

bwilisnre Lines.vta lieluware and Raritun CauaUleaving dai y at Vi M. suds P. it., connecting with all
cirllnrB snd Eastern linos.
For freight, which tl be tsken upon aeeoaimodatina'

terms, ap ply to W I LLI A M M . B A 1RD di CO.,
I 16 o. 1328 DLLAWARttAreaue

T'O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THB
undersigned having leased the KEMSI.NGTOM

feCREW DOCK,ben. loin oral his fiiends and the aatron
ot the Dock that he 1. prepared with increased facilities
to accommodate those having vesM a to be raised or .
repaired, and being a practical andcsulker, wlil give personal attention to tbe Teasels en-
trusted to hint lor repairs.

Captains or Agents, ship Carpenters, and Machinists
havlrTB Vesxels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency for the sale of "Wetteratedt's
Patent .Metallic Composition" foi Copper Paint, for the
pienervatioa of veftols' bottoms, for tbls city, 1 am pre-pat- ed

to tarnish the same on favorable terms.
JOHN H. HAM MITT,... Kensington Screw DooK,

DELAWARE Avenue, above Street.

ICE COMPANIES.

EA8TERN ICE COMPANF.-SEAS- ON OF
dally, 60 cents per eek 12 lbs daily.

iii vcui. fior vvvea i id loe. uuuj, au oenta per weeg 1 10
lbs. dally, ! Vi per week. Depot. No. 241 QUfcEN
Street, below Third. THOMAS J. LVONd,

B. J. WILLIAMS.
No 16 North S IXTH Street,

UANUJACIL'BEB 0

VENKT1AN BLINDS.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city at the

lowest prices. tJ lmrp
fcTORS SHADES WADE AND LETTERKD.

CLOSING OUT
OCR LARGE STOCK Of

CARRIAGESAT REDUCED PBIOW.
J. 8. COLHN08 SONS,

8 No tie ARCH btreet.

FOB SALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
Capewell A Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i U prevent the Cliiiooej.
from breaking. Ibis ie will warrant. A lao aavea ea. . '

third the oil. Call and m thm they eost but tea eenu
Kg. let RACE Mreut. I'iitted.lnriia. Sample sent to aad
artof thVundSVtarecM(to( teoeuU. IU


